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ATT: Anthony Ramirez/lvletro Section

RE: Including the "public hearings" for Mayor Guiliani's judicial
appointees in The Times' Metro calendar

Dear Mr. Ramirez:

Congratulations to The Times for publishing a Metro calendar. It's a real public
service.

Following up my phone mcssage for you on Tuesday and our brief phone
conversation yesterday, this is to memorialize my request that The Times include
the "public hearings" for Mayor Guliani's judicial appointees in its Metro calendar,
beginning with the July 6m "hearing" for four judicial appointees.

As discussed, ptease call the Mayor's Advisory Committee on the Judiciary (2lZ-
944-6225) and make alfturgements for it to send The Times its hearing notices,
whenever "healings" are scheduled.

on the zubject of these "public hearings', enclosed, FyI, is a copy of CJA,s Letter
to the Editor, "No Justificationfor Process's Secreqr', published in the January 24,
1996 New York Law Journal. It identifies that because the Advisory Committee's"public hearings" are "not even publicized in a manner designed to reach the
general public", "the public-d-large knows nothing about the 'public' hearing- and
misses out on what is literally its one and only opportunity to have a say as to who
will be its judges."
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Hopefully, that will change once information about these "hearings" is published
in The Times Metro calendar.

Thank pu.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€&ns A9{
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER" Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

cc: Mayor's Advisory Committee on the Judiciary
ATT: Paul D. Siegfried, Executive Secretary
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@20fi) NLP lp Company

The Mayor's Advloory Committee
on the Judlclary wlll hold a public
lgqrlng July 6 to constder Mayor
Glulianl's four nomlnatlons for Cilm-
lnal and Clvil Court iudges: John W.
Carter, Gerald Harris and Seth L.
Marvln for the Crlmlnal bench. and
Susan K. Knlpps for the Clvll bench.
Details on the hearings .are pub-
llshed on page2.

Judiciary Committee
To Examine Nominees
THE.MAYOR'S Advisory Conrrniltee
ll 

t l" Jrrdiciary wii l r i,t<t ; i ;,, i ; l i ;hearing .lrrly 6 to consi<ler fVr"v,i, i i i , il ian i 's  forr r  nomirrat iorrs  t , r r  i , i , , r inat
anrl Civil Court jrrt lges: . lolrrr W i,,,,. i ;;;
feralt ila.rris arrtl 

"Seth 
L. fufu.u,,i f,u:r rc  Lnmtnal  berrc l r  and Srrsan K.Knipps for t lre Civil bench.

. ,  I  ne corn ln i t tee wi l l  lneet  at  9 a.m. atttre- Associarion of ttre rru,l "i i f l ' i ; i f,]
gj f"* York. Concise, signed wrtufirstateme.nts or testimony must l lereceived by Monclay by tire ..,rnritllee,. Rrrom 140g, 35 W. 4.f,f, St., ' irfu*Vrrk, N.Y. l(,0ltri.

.  Yr 99.," I ,  52, is wirh the Marrtrar-tan. [ ) isrr icr Atrorney,s ; i ; i . : ; ,
assigned to I l1e g41ssr t :rurr inal pr<r
Hl,1.T'' M. ltarr.is, Ca, is a"Pr,ry t,.t,rn-nu,sstoner a.rrtl general ...,,i,,r.t t.i i i,rue  Af ln lnus t ra l ion  fo r  ( , l r i l c l ren ,s

:::.y]..: .Ms. Kni1.,;rs,..r.s, is ctepuiy
9:uur : j  ro-  Ctr ie f  . tudge Jrr r t i t i r  i .
T: .ye.  Mr:  Marv i r r ,  .13,  is  wi t l r  t l rc  1, .S.Al lorney 's  of f i r :e ,  Easter  r r  l ) is l r i t . l ,ass igrred to the <:r i rn inal  <t iv is ior i .
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D{pru Uurh ilaw if uurnsl'
The Official Law Paper for the Firstand Second
Judicial Departments

To the Editor

No Justification
For Process's Secrecv

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1996

-- Without detracting from Thomas
Hof fm_an's excellent Juggestion (N yIJ,
.|* S) that the Ma}6r's Advisory
Committee on the Juditiary hold pub-
lic hearings on ,.the judicial setefoon
process In general," I wish to make
Fo* that on Dec.27 the Advisory
Committee hetd a so-called ..public;

lu"lng.ol the Mayor's l5 appbintees
to the civit and criminal couris which
F:."Tg, de facto, a hearing on the
judicial selecdon process.

e t" only persoir to give testlmo-
ny at-that "public" 

hearing _ | pro-
tested the exclusion of ttre puUtic
hom.the screening process, pointing
our that the secrecy of the Commit-
tee's procedures mikes it impossibte
for the public to verily whether - and
to what extent - .tnerit selection"
principles are being respectd,

Most p'eopte - readers of the Law
Joumal included - have no idea how
completely closed the judicial selec-
tion process is to public participation,
ret atone scrutiny, and how skerved
the results are because of that The
public is en_tirely shut out - except at
the very end of the process , after the
Mayor's judicial appointments have
D€en announced. At that poin! the
Mayor's Advisory Committee holds a
so-called "public" 

hearing on the
ftiayors new appointees _ a hearing
not even publicized in a manner del
s'gned to reach the general public-'l ne consequence is thit the pu6lic-at-
large-knows nothing about ihe ,.pub-
uc" nearing _ and misses oui on
what is literally its one and only op
portunity to have a say as to who witt
be its judges.

- Th9 earlier stages of the process
loreclose that right: The Mayor's
Committee receivei applications 

-from

eandidates applying to be judges, but
l(eeps their identities secret from the
public. This effectively prevents the
public from giving the Committee in-
formation about the applicants that
would be useful to its erraluadon and
selection of the required three nomi-
nees for each judicial vacancy. As to
those nominees selected bv the Com-
ryitfee and passed on to lhe Mayor,
their identities are also kept s*ret
from the public - thus prwentlng the
public from eoming fonrard witfr in-
formation even at that late srag€.

From the outcome of this defective
procF3s, the Mayor selects our soon-
to-be'judges. yet his announcement
of.their.parnes is not accompariied by
tqlg*." of the apptications ttrey ntei
wit! the Mayor'j Advisory Committee
* tfrS beginning of the process, set-
Ung forth their quetifica-tions. Those
appllcations remain secret to the end.

- Conseguently, the public is unable
to.\riry the qualificatlons of the May-
or's judiciet appointees - and whetfi_
er  they  are ,  in  fac t ,  the  , .most
qqlified." It is precisely because the
public has no access to the applica_
tions of the Mayor's appointees'- o,
to those of the other Committee nomi-
nees and of the entire appllcant pool
- that we have been battered foi the
last three weeks by wildly divergent
claims about the absolute and relativd
qualifications of the Mayor's promot-
ed and demoted judges, whiih even
press invesUgation has been unable to
resolve.

As I tesdfied before the Mayor's Ad-
visory Committee, there is no iustlfi-
cadon for the secrecy that shrouds
the iudicial screening process. Judges
are public officers, paid for by the
taxpayers, and wield near absolute
poweni over our lives. By filing appli-
cations with the Mayor's Advisory
Committee, those applying to bi:
judges represent themselves iur pos-
sessing requisite superior qualifica-
lfgns. As such, thry must bc wilting,
like other contenderg for public offici,
to accept public scrutiny as the price.

Although some writers to this col-
umn of the Law Joumal have de-
spaired that "politicsl' can errer be
divorced from judicial selection - the
most powerful beginning is to remove
the- self-imposed secrecy of the judi-
cial screening process. UnUl then,"merit selection" can only remain the
charade that it is.

Elena Ruth Sa^mower
Wite plains, ff.X


